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The lake of Como, the most delightfutofall the lakes at the foot

of the Alps, is surrounded by mountains eight or nine thousand feet

highi, descending towards the loke, and generally terminating la

hills resemîbling terraces. Near Nobialio, however, the monîtain

extends its Ion- chain of high and precipitous rocks quite into the

lake. The namte of Sasso Rancio (Orange Rockl) as been gi-
ven to this inceatain, in consequence of the orange colour, whiclh

the rocks derive from the presence oflarge quantities of iron cre.

The roud, whiclh conducts the traveller fron Italy into Germany,

runs along ttese rocks t a great elevation above the waters of

the ate. It is se narrow tiat it can bo traversed only by pedes-

trians, and in some placestso dangerous, that a single faise stop
is inevitable destruction. A body of Russian troops, attached i0

the army f Bellegarde, were compelled to attempt the diffidult

pass in 1779 ; but a large proportion of ihuose Scythian adventu-.

rers miserably perished in the labo beneath, or- upon i rocks

projecting into the intermediate space. A disaster of lter oc-
currbnne, iowever, ias given a more painfti interesi te tls l-o
cality, the narration of whicli is calculated te excite the deepest

sy,mpathies of cor nature. The following is a translation of the

stòry as it appenred in an Italian publication, for which it was

furnished by thie curate ofMnaggio, a nian of undoubted veracity.

A small village upon the Alps, above Domnaso, was the birth

place ofe osalie. At the agn eof sixteeni, resplendentwith health,

beauty, and youilthful spirits, lia was the pride ef lier native
village, and itie envy (irf nili me maidens o the three naighbouring
parishes. iHer mroihlor, whou liad enjoyed the advarges of a
city> resiglenre in lier arnier years, lad taught lier raniny accorm-

plislhmoentrs ; and a maternal uncle, a professor of belh-, /itres in
Perugin, iai litivated lier iind with great assiduity.

li accordance vith the isage of the neighubourhood, she wrore a
dress of woollen stuff, cut after the fishion of thue Carpuciins.

This sinîgular apparel, used in Sicily by certain devotees of the
saint from whoithie maiden derived her namie, had beemn intro-
ducal froi tbence by inibitits bothese mountains, vhob ave
long:beau in the habit o repairing trIo thait isand for enployment.
But the beltot"polished leather, with wliich Rosalie confine lier
robe about ber waist, was always bright, and fdstened witht a
buckle ofbu-nished silver. The collar, whiclh fell over lier well-
forred slioulders In covered huer boson, was ofr -misn'>'wlyite-
ness, and added te the youthful vivacity of lier appeance.

Her falher led an-lionest and laborious life in Palerrimo, wliere
lue consolad huimself with the hope of returning in a few ayears to
Jis native hills, tl enjoy in the bosomi of his deobulitulI fruim ily iie
fruits of his labor and economiy. Rosalie and ier mother ruted-
rd te the cultivation of a tenutitfl litte frim, whicl ilind b&iîgd
to their fiil 3ly for sotmething lil<e three ceituries. Th itinnocemrce
of lier life added lusire to the chairms o thf delice M.

A mtucli frequented fair is lield once a ven-r ut Gravedonna.
Aniong the youtlis whe attended this ifar i 1iSt5, f01r the purpose
of amusement and not ifor business, Vicenzo * was biy far tite

haidsomest. le iras a native o .Menuggio, a considerabi vil-
lage upon the epposite shore of the cle, nd- was the cuir son
ofa man, who,, roin a poor podler, haId accumaitel grent weanltht
by the dishonest icans of contraband trade. Viceno saw Ro-
salie as she wras nîegociatinmg the purclhase of soine ribbons, and
was uch-l struck withl ier pleasing appearance. Perliaps har
singular dress, althouglu neither unknown tinor new to him, contri-
buted to attract his deliglted gaze. l, followed her throughi the
crowd for a long time, admiring lier gracefal carriage, and thai
beautiful torni whicli was illconcealed hy lier clmistra Idress. At
length she andl her mother left Gravedonar for Domaso ; and stil
he followed her. Alitaoglh not genrally timid, lue was never-
theless se muclu awed by the iodiest lecaenor and cummtiuendlable
reserve of the maideni, ihuat lio ept at a respectble distaii-c
wilhout daring to address hier. Fortune came to ils aid, liown-
ever, and gave him an opportumnity to interpose hhiiinself betwcen
lior andi an enraged niinîmul, whichl lue e'neCuntered in thc wav.
Thisenabled him te male lier acquaintance, and obtahi permission
of both mother and dauglhter to escort the heome.

Who cai portray the blesseduness of tliose moments, whluen vin-
tnous love first dawns in youthfuî hearts ? The dangerous ser-
vice rendered by lier delivorer naakened in Rosalie a sense of
gratitude, ivwhicl was but the precursor ofa more tender feeling.
ler modest thaînks were so tremulously spoken, and lier ingenu-
eus countenanca beanued ithl such ovident sincerity' sud kind-

ness, rimai theo enraptured yonuth dissemblda ntrwhen hue declauredl
tis the lhappiest avent cfhlis lite,.

Upeon thair arrivaI ut Denmaso Vinceuze reluctantly' teck his
1enva ; but net until bie hiad learnedl trom Resalie's own lips, thmat1
huer pions mîthler usanil>y couductad huer te the i-or>' ancient chunrch
of Gmrvedona oun tha fist -abbiath cf every moenth. This disco-'
very', by nffording thue certainty' of again beholding the lovely' niai-
den, alleviated lhis sorrow' ut paring.

Men wvho have beau coansely' reared, sud freom a state cf desti-
talion bave acquired wahhi, ordinarily' loch the value cf a

good education more than others. Vincenzo's father, vho was one
ofthese, had determined :.hat nothing should be wanting in the
education and accomplishment of his son. Ience he had caused
him to be instructed in literature and jurisprudence at Pavia, and
in all gentlemanly exercises at Milan. lHis own ambition was the
incentive to tbese efforts in bebalf of his son. Possessor of a
large and constantly increasing fortune, it was his most ardent
desire that Vicenzo should enierge from the class in which lie was
born, and his proud hopes aspired even te a noble alliance for his
son. The youth, however, of a philosophical disposition, and na-
turally inclined ho the softer affections and sympathies, fed his
well-regulated mind with no vain aspirations.

When the desired sabbath arrived, Vincenzo was seen in bis
light bark at an early hour, crossing the lake towards Gravedona.
After waiting a long time at the church, lie at length discerned the

approaching maiden, whose face becane snffused with a modest
blush on seeinghim again.

I will not undertake te narrate their conversations, nor how Vin-
nenzo obtained theiother's permission to visit their humbledwell-
ing. Tliecourse of these events m'ay be easily inagined by the rend-

or. I vill only say, tbat, through lithe year subsequent te this inter-

view, Vincenzo crossed the lake ta Domaso every alternate day,

generally- returning teffenaggio in the eveninîg. Love n'as te

pilet of his littlo bark, Hope led him forth, and Memory cheered

his return. Rosalie's ingenuous manners, lier affectionate heart,

and the brighîtness of lier cultivated intellect, had se fascinated
the youth, that ho firmly believed he should have loved er with

an affection no less ardent, even hîad she not been, as she was,

adorned with singular beauty.
Conscious liat his affection was reciprocated wiith erlual fervor,

V'incenzo begango tate neasures for the accomplishient ofa
union so mach desired. The mother of Rosalie was authorized
by her husband to dispose tofthe dauliter's hand, and her con-

<en t was obtained. But the steady refusal of Vincenzo's father

opposed an insuperable obstacle ta the iarriage. The tears and

entreaties of the youth vere lost upon the proud and arrbitious

old man, who obstinately persisted in forbiddiig what be consi-
ered an unequal alliance. At length, in reply te his son's con-

tinued solicitations, the father angrily exclained,- '[t was net te
ennble ye te mairy a peasant girl, tlrat I have endured se many
fatigues in amassing vealth ; nor was it that you might ally your-
self witbitlth plongh, thnt I have caused ye te be so delicatély
reared.

Aware ocf the ambitious views of hisproud father, Vincenzo
bal feared that lie shoedd find him 't first opposed te his wislhes
he had, nevertheles, hoped that lie would finally yield te lis
tears and supplications. But this inexorable repulse caine upon
him like a thunderbol. Stunned by the bloi, lie repaired te Ro-
alie's imother for sympathy and advice. ' My daughter,' replied

1hw discreu miiiother, ' can never become your% vife gainstyoir
;iber's wi. I feel for cryoi, Vincenze, and yet more do I cnm--

piiona v mpoor daughter, wrho u iyinot lav stirengîtlio sustaini
this rni inllgene'. 13 ut honour nd ratrnal duty alilk coin-

pl mieI to sai to yoniu, tat, froi this aIy , 411 iliimst see Rosalie
no imlore, ecrpt t aollr lier y.our hand wimh vour father's con-]
sait. Yo are ton considerate, net to be wilni to sobmit te this
indispensable requirieent.'

At this moment the daI uiter entere. Vinceizo ald net con-
nage to speak te lier, hat, pressing ber hand, bourst intoutears.
Rosalie, at once divining thi meaning t bthese tears, fell to the
carth in a swoon. ler mîother tookl er in er armas, and motion-
cd Vincenzo te depart. The latter returned te his father, threw
hinselft his feet, ai solemîly assured him, that, by pron'ibitinig
hesenmuþtials, he would destroy his only son. But the vain ple-

heian, unelangeable in his umnrpose, coldly replied, by directingi
liim te prepare for on nimiediate journeyi t Milan, wherco he
shoauld net retnrn until lie liad eradicated this utiivnorthy passion
fron his breast.

lis grief at seeing himself deprived of every hope of possess-
iing Rosalie, ihie sevre but just prohibition of lier niother, his un-
Villingnîess te depart, and, in line, the struggle of love, anger and

despair in his bosoim, so wrought upon the unhappy youth that he
took to his ied with a maging fver.

Forty days had passed since the afllicted Rosalie had obtained

any idings o Vincenzo, when one morning she received the
tefllowiiig letter, in which she recognized the characters of lier
lover, tiholuh traced with a trembling band.

'For nore îthan a maonth, oh Rosalie, I have been confined te
the bed of sickness, a victim I niy fther's inflexible will and ry
inihnuman destiny. I feel that in a few days I shall h nunbered
witb the dead. Oh Ros-alie ! if yen have the leasi feeling cf comn-
pasien, de o la Iciour faithfual lever descend te the tomnb without
an opportunity of lbidding yen a ilast adieu ! My father has de-
parted for Comio, wheare lie will remain three days. Theore is ne
co with nme bat mny kind unI ofoctiionate aunl.

'Pray', Roi-lie ! pray, ptersuade yeur god motîher te the mosi
bol>' wvork et briuging yen te sec nue. Will she don>' this las: con-
solation ta eue who us dy'ing fer having tee dearly' boved ber vin-
timons daughter ? If i-le wvill yield neitheor te your prayers nor
mine, say' to hor, thmat duty', and even religion, impose on lier this
sacrifice. She miay sare freom death.

amenum... -au-mi"
Ah yes ! your presence, the mere sigbî cf one ror whose sake

alene the liglit is dear to me, the rnildbeanîing ofyour eyes, yèur
words o sympathy and compassion ; ivbo knews butthey iili
renovate my strength, and snatch its prey from the yawning se-
pulcre

' But, at all events, I desire te sec yOU. Yes, i desire, I Inust
see you !I must press te my pale lips that hand, of which I an
denied the possession. Death will then appear less terrible ; and,
if you once more assure me of your love, it will perhaps enable
me ta await vith tranquility the awful moment of dissolution.'

What were the feelings, what the agony, of the ivretched girl,
on reading this sad letter ! Te embrace lier mother and conjure
her te conply with Vincenzo's request, and then te -weep, and
weep, and wcep,-such ivas the part te whichl the unhappy one
had recourse. IIow could the tender heart ofthe iother resist so
many tears, so much sorrow ? Te despair and grief of Rosalie
became se excessive, as to cause lier mother te tremble,-not only
for the life of Vincenzo, but for that alse of lier daughter.

'Since yon are so resolutely bent upon this visit,' said the mo-
thier teoRsalie, I na disposed te gratify.you ; but how is it pos-
sible te proceed te Menaggio ai ,thepresent moment ? 1-ear yeu
not how furiously the storm is raging ?- Stefano, iwho bas just
arrivedfrom Domnaso, says,2that èven. thé éourier from Lindo

found it impossible te cross the lakte, and was comîpelled te talke
the circuitous rouite by band.'

And we, dear mother, must talke this same route ; I know il
is a lobg distance from here to Menaggio,-nearly fifteen nmiles,-
but Cod will give us strength-nv mother, and we shall save Vii-
cenzo. Yes, moy mother, we shall rescue him froi death ; it
will ba a deed of nercy, and [leaven vill reward Žoiu. I will
tell him, thac, because lie loves ime, lie ought te live, as his Rosa-
lie would infalibly follow him te the tomb.'

'I will do every thing in my power to please you, my dear
child ; but are you really aware hiow diflicult and dangerous this
land route is in certain places ? Does net even the idea of pass-
ing the Sasso Rancio, in the midst of this terrible storm, fill you
with terror?'

Oh my iother, my mother ! is there any peril which can
discourage one who loves, and sees the object of that love perish-

ing? I shall walk upon the brini of itha deep precipice not léss
securely thin the young kids upon our mbuntain tops. As.for
you, dear mother, youcan have Stefano 'byyour'side; his
strong and active, and %vil] safely sustain y over thet nist diffi-

cuIt passes.'
t ývas eleven o'clock in the mnrningW en the two' femabe.s

ilefît their village, accompanied by theirneighbour Stefano. They
qstopped a short time at Dongo to procure refreslhments, but Ro-
salie could net be induced te partake of them. At Rezzonico

they made another short lialt, and thence proceeded te Acqua
Seria. The leavens were obscured, the wcather vas tempes-

tuons, and it was rnow nearly sunset. The Sasso Ranicio, formida-
hle in thie hrigtest hour and inost tavourable season, was now
rendered frighîtul by the raging elements and approaching niglt.

I Agair. tley startd. A strange terror possessed the mind of Ro-
lsalie's miiother, vhichli made ber shudder. She would have given
ievery thing she possessed in the wnorld to avoid attempting that
Ifcarful passage, but could not bring herself te disappoint ber

daugliter by proposing te stop. The latter, now that she was

near lier dying idol, seemiied to becone a dityerent beiîig from ber

former self. Shu no longer appeared te sec, hear, or attend te
lny thing ; she was net alarmied by the vind, the rain, the dark-

uess. She seemed teo in a state of hallucinatioùi, and firmly te

believe, thnt the power of love could prevail over nature, and
even deathitsaIf.
ý>The mother, supported by Stefano, proceeded cautiously along

the difficult path cut in the rocks high up on the Sasso Rancio.

Rosalie, absorbed in lier own thoughts, folowed ber, heedless of
the periL. They lhad already passed a considerable portion of the

distance, wlhen a sudden cry froze the blood in the mother's

veins. Turning instantly, she saw,-ah, cruel sight !-saw Ro-

salie, whose foot had slipped in the nost dangerous pass, precipi-

tated headlong down the dread abyss. No power on earth could

now save the falling girl. Her tender limbs were torn and

bruised by the rough projecting points, as she bounded froni rock

te rock, until she finally disappeared in the lake below. Alas, il

would have been a harrowingspectacle for anyhuman eye ! And

yet a mother was destined to sustain the horror

She would have thrown ierself down the precipice after her

poor child, but Stefano withheld ber by main force. With great

difliculhy lie thon conveyed lier te Gaeta, wlhere they remoined

utl the cerpse cf the maiden w'as found and rescued from thie

tory of the waves. The distracted mothier, after ba&rhing it with
ber tears, cansed it te o e ransported te Domase. The fanerai

rites having heen duly performed in theolittle churchi of the place,
it w'as interred lu the cenietery' not for freom the shoraet oh lake,
te whiclh the miaidens cf the neighboring villages make a plgri-

mage every' year, te seatter flowers upon ber grave.

Thmis anlhappy evenît w'as studieusly' concealed fnom Vincenzo.

Receiving ne reply te hisletter, nor hearing any intelligence from>

Rosalie, he came te lie cenclusion liat lier mother persisted ln

-hor right prohibition. Youthfal vigour and latent hope gradnally


